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Abstract: Arguments are presented to show that in a theory with spin 4, vector and 
axial-vector fields, the vector current in general depends upon the axial-vector 
field also in addition to the dependence on the vector field. The exact dependence 
is worked out on quite general grounds. We point out, however, that there are in- 
consistencies in the approach in which use is made of the definition of field de- 
pendent current and the usual canonical commutation relations of vector and 
axial-vector fields. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
It has recently been pointed out by Adler [l], that in studying the matrix 
element of the axial-vector current between vacuum and a 2y state 
(‘yy 1 jcL5(0) IO), one obtains results in disagreement with the ones obtained 
through formal manipulations of the field equations. The discrepancy can 
be traced back to the very singular nature of the product of fermion field 
operators at the same space-time point [2]. If one defines however all cur- 
rents as limits of products of fermion fields at slightly separated points, 
then of course the definition is non-unique in the sense that one can include 
in the definition dependence of the current jp5(x) on the vector-fields, e.g., 
x+& 
through a factor like exp [ie J 
X-$E 
Ap(t)d<p], such that the current for- 
mally looks like its conventional definition as E + 0. The matrix element 
(w 1 jcL5(0) IO) however is critically dependent on such factors, and in gen- 
eral this matrix element satisfies neither the transversality condition with 
respect to the external photon momenta, nor the PCAC condition on j,5(x). 
Definite choices of the dependence of jG5(x) on Al(%) exists for which the 
transversality condition or the PCAC condition can be singly satisfied but 
they come out to be mutually incompatible. The main part of this note is 
devoted to a corresponding study of the dependence of the vector-current on 
fields, when there exists in the theory in addition to the photon fieldAp(x), 
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an ax ia l  f ie ld  a~(x) also.  The  dependence  o f j  g(x) on A g(x) ha s  been  s tud ied  
by B o u l w a r e  and D e s e r  [3], but  we show h e r e  by s tudying  the m a t r i x  e l e -  
men t  <~lj~z(0)[a} and  a l so  f r o m  o the r  g e n e r a l  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  that  j ~z(x) h a s  
a n o n - t r i v i a l  dependence  of ag(x). N o n - c o m p a t i b i l i t y  of a type ,  s i m i l a r  but 
not exac t ly  the s a m e  a s  the one fo r  the axia l  c u r r e n t  m e n t i o n e d  above,  
aga in  ex i s t s  f o r  the v e c t o r  c u r r e n t .  The  c a l cu l a t i ons  a r e  all  c a r r i e d  up to 
o r d e r  e2g, w h e r e  g is  the f e r m i o n  a x i a l - v e c t o r  coupl ing  cons tan t .  
2. ANOMALY OF THE DIVERGENCE OF THE AXIAL V E C T O R  CURRENT 
Al though the topic  in th i s  sec t ion  ha s  been  d i s c u s s e d  by s e v e r a l  a u t h o r s  
[2, 4], we p r e s e n t  it in a s l ight ly  d i f fe ren t  f o r m  which m a k e s  our  d i s c u s -  
s ion t r a n s p a r e n t .  We a l so  make  a c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  be tween  the f o r m a l  d e r i -  
v a t i o n s  and F e y n m a n  d i a g r a m s  to e m p h a s i z e  that  both l ead  to the s a m e  r e -  
sult.  We define the axia l  v e c t o r  c u r r e n t  c o m p o s e d  of c h a r g e d  f e r m i o n  in 
the p r e s e n c e  of the e l e c t r o m a g n e t i c  i n t e r a c t i on  a s  
.5 5~ 
= l im j ~  (x) , (1) 
J~z ~ - ~ 0  
with 
} .SE jO (x) = ig T(~(x+½e)~' ~ 5 exp(ie ~ Ap(x+t)dtp) ~x-½())  , (2) 
w h e r e  T s tand  fo r  the W i c k ' s  T p roduc t ,  and the dependence  of the c u r r e n t  
on the photon  f ie ld  is  d ic t a t ed  by the gauge  inva r i ance .  The  l imi t ing  p r o -  
c e d u r e  in eq. (2) i s  def ined a s  
l im  - l im  fd4~ X(e) ,  (3) 
• -~ 0 X(E)-* 54(e) 
tha t  is ,  the  p r o c e d u r e  of a v e r a g i n g  o v e r  f o u r - d i m e n s i o n a l  ~ - s p a c e  with a 
weight  funct ion  which tends  to 5 - func t ion  in the l imit .  T h i s  o p e r a t i o n  im-  
p l i e s ,  in ef fec t ,  the  r e l a t i o n s  
l im  e k f ( • 2  ) = l im e~evep f ( e2  ) = 0 etc.  , (4) 
• - - ' 0  c - ~ 0  
~kc v 1 
l i m  
E-~ 0 ~2 4 S k y "  
The  v e c t o r  c u r r e n t  is  a l so  def ined in a s i m i l a r  way 
.£ 
3 ~(x) = ie ~(x + ½~) 7~ z exp [ie J__½eAp(x+½ e)dtp] @(x - ½~) 
(5) 
(6) 
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and s a t i s f i e s  the equa t ion  
.E 
- [~Ap. = jt~(x) = l im jt~(x) . (7) 
E - * O  
H o w e v e r  the def in i t ion  of the v e c t o r  c u r r e n t  with the ex tended  s p a c e - t i m e  
point  will  be i r r e l e v a n t  to the d i s c u s s i o n  in th i s  sec t ion .  
We ca l cu l a t e  the m a t r i x  e l e m e n t  of the axia l  v e c t o r  c u r r e n t  be tween  a 
27 s ta te  and the v a c u u m  s ta te ,  
_(1)e(2) 
<k 1, k21 9 (0) I O> = e2g 44-4k1 ok2oeX v TStvv(k l  ' k 2) , (8) 
along with that  of the p s e u d o s c a l a r  dens i ty  
e(1)e (2) 
(k 1 k21j5(0)  10} e 2 • v T5 (9) 
, = g v ~ 1 0 k 2 0  v(kl ' k 2) , 
w h e r e / e l ,  k 2 and e(1),  e(2) a r e  m o m e n t a  and p o l a r i z a t i o n  v e c t o r s  of the two 
pho tons ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The  p s e u d o s c a l a r  dens i ty  j5(x)  is  def ined  in a s i m -  
i l a r  m a n n e r  a s  in eqs .  (1) and (2) excep t  tha t  the D i r ae  m a t r i x  ~/x~5 be r e -  
p l a c e d  by ~, 5" 
The  LSZ r educ t i on  me thod  l eads  us  to 
2 5 e g TXvgz(kl, k 2) = l im  f e  -iklxl-ik2x2 { (0[ T(jx(xl) j v(X2)j5~(O)) 10} 
E ---' O 
5• 
+ (0[ T([.~IX(x 1) - ikloAx(Xl), Jtz (0)] 5(xlO), Jv(X2))]O} 
5• j;~(Xl)) i 0 } + (01(T[2/iv(x 2) - ik2oAx(x2), Jtz (0)] 5(x20), 
5• 
+ (0] T ( ~  v(X2) - ik2oAv(X2), jx (x l ) ]  5(x10 - x20), Jt~ (0)) I 0) 
+ (01 [24u(x 2) - ik2oAv(x2), [~ix(x 1) - ikloA?~(Xl), J5•(0)]] 5(x10) 5(x20) ] 0) • (10) 
H e r e ,  s ince  the • - l i m i t  a s s o c i a t e d  with the axia l  v e c t o r  c u r r e n t  should be 
t aken  at  the end, the  • - l i m i t  in o t h e r  c u r r e n t s  is  to be u n d e r s t o o d  to be 
t aken  a l r e a d y  without  any h a r m .  Then  the four th  t e r m  in eq. (10) v a n i s h e s  
b e c a u s e  it i s  p r o p o r t i o n a l  to the p a r a m e t e r  c a s s o c i a t e d  with the v e c t o r  
c u r r e n t  j)~(Xl). The  las t  t e r m  a l so  v a n i s h e s  due to the t r a c e  ca lcu la t ion  of 
the  ~ - m a t r i c e s .  The  r e m a i n i n g  t h r e e  t e r m s  c o r r e s p o n d  to the t h r e e  g r a p h s  
of fig. 1 (a), (b) and (c), in the lowes t  o r d e r  of p e r t u r b a t i o n  ca lcu la t ion .  
The  "bubble"  g r a p h s  f igs.  l(b) and 1(c) a r e  the new F e y n m a n  g r a p h s  i n t r o -  
duced  by the • - l i m i t i n g  p r o c e s s .  The  a l t e r n a t i v e  pos s ib i l i t y  of a bubble  
g raph  with both the photons  e m i t t e d  at  the s a m e  point  is  to be d ropped  be -  
c a u s e  that  would c o r r e s p o n d  to the four th  t e r m  in eq. (10) which as  we have  
jus t  po in ted  out v a n i s h e s  b e c a u s e  of the  l imi t ing  p r o c e d u r e .  
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..~ ~7_ 
(al) (a2) (b) (c) 
Fig. 1. 
Using the canon ica l  c o m m u t a t i o n  r e l a t i o n s  of the photon f i e lds  in the 
L o r e n t z  gauge,  
[A~(x),Av(Y) ] 8(x o - yo ) = iS~vS(Y - x) , (11) 
we obta in  the e x p r e s s i o n s  fo r  t hese  g r a p h s  as  
5 m5(a)(k - k~) + T5(b) (k . ,  k^) + T?(C)(k. ,  k~) (12) 
T~v~z(kl'k2) =l~v~. 1' z Av~t 1 z Av~t 1 z ' 
w h e r e  
T5(a) = l ira 1 
~vt~ • -~ 0 (2~) 4 
1 - -  e ½i<(kl-k2) fe -iep T r  (7/~y 5 i 7 ( P - k l ) +  m 
1 1 ) d S + ( k  1 '-' k2, ~ " v) (13a) ×7~  iTp+m 7v iT(P+k2)+m 
T5(b)(k k2) 
~v~ 1' 
= l im  •~ e ~/k2• f e  -ip• T r  (7 1 1 ) d 4 p  
• -" 0 (2~) 4 t~Y5 iT(P - k l ) + m  7v iyp+m 
l im 1 •X~p~ k2(~ 2 
• --* 0 2 n  2 • 
_ 1 •Xv~tp (13b) 
87r2 k2p , 
T 5 ~ ( k l , k 2  ) T5u[b)(k2, k 1) 1 ~vg.Pklp = = - -  • • (14) 
/~ 8~2 
It is  a l so  ea sy  to d e r i v e  the fol lowing r e l a t i o n s  
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½i¢(kl_k2 ) l i m  1 e f e -  *ep 
~ 0 (271) 4 
1 
- k 1) + rn iyp + iy(p + k2) + 
( + T r  .71275 iT( p - k2) + rn + k l )  
i c u~tpa ki  p k2 a , (15) 
8n 2 
~5(a) e~/C(kl-k2) l (75 /)'(P - kl)+ - i ( k l  +k2)ti lxv t t  = l i m  fe -iep 2 m T r  1 
1 1 rn)l d4p+ ~ k2, ~t ~ v) 7~ iT#+rn 7 u /~(p+ k2) + (k 1 
7 1 - l i m  e ½ie(kl-k2) fe -iep T r  57~ iyp+ 
c - - ~ 0  
1 
m 7u /T(P+ k2)+ m 
1 1 f +75  i 7 ( P _ k l ) + r n Y ~  i y p + r n Y u )  d4p + ( k  1 ~ k 2 ,  k ~ u )  
i ~ upcy 2m T~u+ (16) = £ k l p  k2(~ • 
4~ 2 
Note  tha t  the c o n t r i b u t i o n s  f r o m  the equa l  t i m e  c o m m u t a t o r s  a s  wel l  a s  
t h o s e  f r o m  the s u r f a c e  t e r m s  a r e  a b s e n t  f o r  the  m a t r i x  e l e m e n t  T 5  v..~ 
F r o m  eqs .  (12) - (16), it fo l lows  tha t  
and  tha t  
ikl~ T5 ti = ik2vT5kut = O,  (17) 
_i (k l  +k2)t iT5u _ 2m T 5 _ i c~vPCrklpk2q (18) 
~tv 2n 2 
i . e . ,  tha t  the gauge  i n v a r i a n c e  is  s a t i s f i e d  (eq. (17)) and tha t  the  W a r d  
ident i ty  f o r  the ax ia l  v e c t o r  c u r r e n t  i s  v i o l a t e d  (eq. (18)). In the  o p e r a t o r  
f o r m ,  eq. (18) i m p l i e s  tha t  
5 e 2 
au j  u(x  ) - 2mj5(x) = ig - -  F t tvFt tu  (18) 
16n2 
w h e r e  
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f f  #v  = el'tvPerFpcr '
F , v  = O#A v -  OvA # • (197 
The  r igh t  hand s ide of eq. (18) is the anomaly  po in ted  out by A d l e r  [1]. 
It i s  c l e a r  f r o m  our  me thod  of de r iva t ion ,  tha t  if we rede f ine  the ax i a l -  
c u r r e n t  a s  
x E 
]~= (x)= e lim._> 0 T (~(x+ ~' )Y#Y5 exp (- ie el_ ½~ Ap(X+ t)dt ~h(x- ½~) (2'7 
e 2 
- i g  J# A 
8~ 2 # v  v ' 
then  the c u r r e n t  s a t i s f i e s  the PCAC condi t ion  
However ,  
-5 
0 tx j#(x)  = 2mj5(x) . (18') 
- 5  k2) def ined by the t r a n s v e r s a l i t y  condi t ion  on the t e n s o r  TXv#(Iel ,  
e(1)e (2) 
<klk2l]5#(O) lO>= e 2g ~4-kl 0 k 2 0 ~  v T ~ v # ( k l , k 2 )  ' (8') 
is  no l onge r  sa t i s f ied ,  i .e . ,  
ikl~ T5 ~5 Xv# ¢ 0 ,  i k2v  Xv ¢ 0 . (17') 
The  PCAC and the t r a n s v e r s a l i t y  cond i t ions  a r e  thus  mutua l ly  i n c o m p a t i -  
ble.  
3. DIVERGENCE OF THE V E C T O R  CURRENT IN THE P R E S E N C E  OF 
A X I A L - V E C T O R  F I E L D  
We d i s c u s s  the m a t r i x  e l e m e n t  of the v e c t o r  c u r r e n t  in a s i m i l a r  way,  
when t h e r e  e x i s t s  an axia l  v e c t o r  f ie ld  which s a t i s f i e s  the equa t ion  of m o -  
t ion  
.5 
-~vGvbt + m2a (x) = J bt(x) = l ira j ~  (x) , 
a I-t E-*O 
w h e r e  
(2o) 
G v~t(x) = ~ va #(x) - ~ #a v(X) , (21) 
j~e(x) igT(~,(x+ ½e)yUy 5 e x p l i e  ~-~ = /  A x(x + t)dt x + igr I "/5 
_1C 
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W e  a l s o  a s s u m e  the  c a n o n i c a l  c o m m u t a t i o n  r e l a t i o n  
[ak(x) , G ol(Y) ] 6 (x o - yo) = i6 kl 5(x - y) , (23) 
a s  u s u a l .  T h e  n e c e s s i t y  of an  a x i a l - f i e l d  d e p e n d e n c e  in the  de f i n i t i on  of the  
a x i a l  v e c t o r  c u r r e n t  h a s  b e e n  d i s c u s s e d  in r e f .  [3], wh ich  d e t e r m i n e d  the  
c o e f f i c i e n t  77 to b e  1, f r o m  the  r e q u i r e m e n t  of c o n s i s t e n c y  wi th  the  e q u a t i o n  
of  m o t i o n  and the  L o r e n t z  c o v a r i a n c e .  T h e  v e c t o r  c u r r e n t ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  m a y  
be  m o d i f i e d  a s  
j~(x) 
= i e ~ - ( x + ½ e ) ~  exp[ i e  A ~ ( x + t ) d t x + i g ~ 5 ~  ~ aX(x+t)dt  x ~(x-½E) , 
- 1E  - gC 
(6 ') 
w h e r e  t he  v a l u e  of the  c o e f f i c i e n t  ~ of the  a~t d e p e n d e n t  t e r m  in the  expo I 
nen t  i s  to  be  d i s c u s s e d  in t h i s  s e c t i o n .  
3.1. Reciprocal  relat ion between the f i e ld  dependence o f  the curren ts  
F r o m  the  i n d e p e n d e n c e  of  the  c a n o n i c a l  v a r i a b l e s  
[Gok(X), a oAl(Y)Ix ° = Yo = 0 , (24a) 
[ak(X)'Al(Y)Jxo =Yo = [G°k(x) 'Al(Y)]xo = Yo 
= [ak(x)' a°Al(Y)]xo =Yo = 0 , (24b) 
i t  f o l l o w s  tha t  
[a °G°k(x) '  a°Al(Yl lxo : Yo : [~ ~AI(y)'  G°k(x) ]xo = Yo , (25) 
which ,  upon  u s i n g  eqs .  (7), (20) and  (24), b e c o m e s  
5 
[ Jk(X), a oAl(Y)]xo : Yo = [Jl(Y)' G°k(X)]xo : Yo" (26) 
T h i s  i s  t he  s p a c e  c o m p o n e n t s  of the  c o v a r i a n t  e x p r e s s i o n  
6J5/~(x) 6Jr(Y) 
- 5 a ~  " ( 2 7 )  5Au(Y) 
Eq. (27) i s  t r i v i a l l y  s a t i s f i e d  a s  an  i n t e g r a b i l i t y  c o n d i t i o n  ff the  c u r r e n t s  
a r e  d e r i v a b l e  f r o m  a L a g r a a g i a n  L by  the  o p e r a t i o n s  
5L (28a) j ~ ( x )  = ~ ,  
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jS/l(y) _ 5L 
5atz (x) " (28b) 
Since ou r  equa t ions  of mo t ion  (7) and (20) a r e  not d e r i v e d  f r o m  a L a g r a n -  
g ian  except  in the l im i t  • ~ 0, eq. (26) o r  eq. (27) l e a d s  to a n o n - t r i v i a l  
r e s t r i c t i o n  on the dependence  of the c u r r e n t s  on the f ie lds .  In fac t ,  by  us ing  
eq. (27) we obta in  
1 1 
Mg u ~ li.m r (~(½¢~/pyh~ v exp[ i e  /e Akdth+ig75 ? c  a)~dthl~(-½E)) 
- ~  o -½~ -½• 
= ~ l im  T(~(½e)Yvyh•/2 exp[ie Axdtx+igyh~ akd th] f f ( -½e  ) . (29) 
- 2  
The  m a t r i x  e l e m e n t  of eq. (29) be tween  one photon  s ta te  and the v a c u u m  
s ta te  can  be eas i ly  ca l cu l a t ed  (noting that  the equal  t i m e  c o m m u t a t o r  in the 
LSZ r e d u c t i o n  v a n i s h e s  in th i s  case ) :  
e k 
f e - ikx  ( o IT(ix(x), M m v) I O> <k]M#vlO) : i - -  
ee  X 
- e e k  Th(b)(o, k) 1 £Xv~Pkp (30) 
- ~k---o ; t v ,  = ~ 8 ~ 2  " 
Hence ,  eq. (29) r e a d s  
Mla.V = I~Mvl.t = -~;Mp. v , (31) 
f r o m  which we conc lude  that  
: - 1 . (32) 
It should  be noted  that  the r e q u i r e m e n t  of the s econd  kind of Y5 gauge  
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  l e a d s  u s  to the p a r a m e t e r  ~ =+ 1 a s  in the  c a s e  of the c o e f -  
f i c ien t  77 of the a)t dependence  in the axial  v e c t o r  c u r r e n t ,  in c o n t r a d i s t i n c -  
t ion  to the cho ice  (32). 
3.2. Matrix element of  the vector current 
We next c a l c u l a t e  the m a t r i x  e l e m e n t  (k] jh (0) Iq) ,  w h e r e  the s t a t e s  (k) 
and (q) a r e  t hose  of one photon  and one axial  v e c t o r  field.  P r o c e e d i n g  a s  in 




<hi J~t(O) Iq) = e2g ~ T~tvp(h,q) , (33) 
_(a) + T(b) +T(C) 
T~tv~ = T)tv~t hvp. hv~ ' (34) 
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where 
T (a) (k, q) = l im 1 fe-ikx+iqy (01T(Jv(X) jS(y) J~(0))l 0) d4x d4y 
~up. • ~ 0 e2 g 
*i •s r 1 1 
= lira ea fe  -ipe Tr  ~ 7 ~ Y 5 i y ( p _ s ) + m y X i y p + m Y v  
• -~ 0 (2~)  4 
1 rn]d4D x i7(P + k) + 
e-½i•s I I i 1 ]d4p 
+ l im fe -/p• Tr  7/ff5 i7(P-k)+m 7u iyp+m 74 iy(p+s)+m 
• -~ 0 (2~) 4 
(35) 
T (b) (k,q)= 
~.vp. • lim_~ 0 --ig~e2g• u f e  -ikx+iqy 6(y)(01 T"Ux5• (0) j v(X)) ] 0) d4x d 4y 
e ~/k• 1 1 
l im - - •  ~ f e  - ip• Tr(YxY5iv(p_k)+ m 7 v i y p + ~ ) d 5  
• -~ 0 (2n) 4 ~z 
• XuPPk , (36) 
8~2 P 
T(C) ~v~t = l im ~ f e -ikx+iqy (0IT ([A v - ikoA v (x)' j~(O)] • -* 0 e2g ° 
5 x 5(Xo) , Ju(Y))I 0)d4x d 4 y ,  
e2'q f (~/1 1 1 )d4 p l im - -  • .e - i ~  Tr  
• - '  0 (27r) 4 u° 75 iT (p -q )+m7  xiTp+ 
1 Xv#p 
- • qp 
8n 2 
In eq.  (35) ,  w e  h a v e  u s e d  a n o t a t i o n  
s = q - k ,  
(37) 
(38)  
and the three  t e rms . i n  eq. (34) correspond to the graphs in fig. 2, except 
that the t e rm that contains a~apap in the LSZ reduction formula  is can- 
cel led by a par t  of the equal t ime commuta tor  of d iagrams 2(b) and 2(c), 
as  is explained in appendix 1. 
In o rde r  to examine var ious  Ward Identit ies,  we make contract ions  of 
eq. (35) with momenta  as  before,  obtaining, 
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(al) (a2) (b) (c) 
Fig. 2. 
e½ies I 1 
• _(a) = l im -- fe -ipe T r  yUy 5 iy(p - s ) + m  Y~ 
~ k v T ~ v #  E --* 0 (2~) 4 
i ~ + ~ / + ~  1 ~ ×( 1 _ ~ ) iyp  + m 
e-½ie s 
+ l im 
e ~ 0 (27r) 4 
1 
87r 2 
and s i m i l a r l y  
I ( 1 fe-iPe T r  y/xy5 iy(p - k) + rn 
_ _ _ _  ~Izpcr qpk  , 
1 ' l iyp  + -m) YX iy(p  + s) + m d4p 
(38) 
_(a) = i i _  EvpPa qpkc r 
i(q - k)x'l"~v u 4~ 2 
Combining eqs. (36) - (39) ,  we get 
(39) 
i k v T ~ v  ~ = 0 , (40) 
- ~  (3+})  ~v/zpa q p k a .  (41) i(q - k)~ T~tvt z - 8~ 2 
While eq. (40) g u a r a n t e e s  the gauge invar iance  with r e s p e c t  to the ex te rna l  
photon, eq. (41) t e l l s  us  that  the conse rva t ion  law of the vec to r  cu r r en t  de-  
f ined in eqs. (6') and (7) is  not sa t i s f i ed  un less  
= - 3 . ( 4 2 )  
If we use the value of the parameter ~ that has been derived in the pre- 
ceeding subsect., eq. (32), we are led to an operator equation 
ie2 g 
~ l~ j lx ( x ) = _~tz v G ~ v (43) 
16~2 
the r ight  hand side of which is  an anomaly  s i m i l a r  to that  of eq. (18). How- 
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e v e r ,  in the  subsec t .  3.3, we p r e s e n t  a n o t h e r  a r g u m e n t  which l e a d s  to eq. 
(42), so tha t  we h a v e  a c o n t r a d i c t i o n  f o r  the  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  of 4. 
3.3. Comrnutativity of the differential operators 
We c o n s i d e r  the  fo l lowing ident i ty  
2 I~u =- e5g fe - ik lx l - i k2x2+iqy  (_ Y]Xl) (-  ~x2  ) (- Qy + rn a) 
× {0 t T(A u(Xl)Au(x2)a(y))[O ) d4Xl d4x2 d4y , 
= e 5 f e - i k l X l - i k 2 x 2 + i g y  (_ [] + m2 a) (- []x2 ) (- []Xl ) = J~u  ~ y 
× (0[ T(vx(Xl)Vu(X2)aU(y)) ] 0) d4Xl d4x2 d4y , (44) 
w h e r e  the  t h r e e  m o m e n t a  a r e  t aken  on m a s s  shel l .  
By m a k i n g  the  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  s u c c e s s i v e l y ,  and us ing  the r e s u l t  of a p -  
pend ix  1, it i s  e a s y  to d e r i v e  the r e l a t i o n s  
I~u : e % ( 2 v )  4 5 ( q - k  1 - k  2) e 5 . r ~ u . ( k  1,k 2) , (45) 
e % ( 2 u )  4 
R 
= 6(q -k I -k 2) 
5 and T~, , are defined in eq. (i0) and eq. (33) respectively. w h e r e  T~.u~ ,~
Then ,  f r o m  eq. (17) and eq. (41), it fo l lows  tha t  
ikl~ l~ue u = 0 
(46) 
= iklhJxue u 
ie 2 ~)e5 eve = g 2~26(q - k 1 - k2) (3 + u~p~qpk2( ~ , 
which aga in  g i v e s  ~ = - 3. 
(47) 
4. DISCUSSION 
We have  thus  o b s e r v e d  tha t  the  v e c t o r  ( a x i a l - v e c t o r )  c u r r e n t  not only 
h a s  a d e p e n d e n c e  on the  f i e ld  to which it i s  coup led  to, but  a l s o  on the 
a x i a l - v e c t o r  (vec to r )  f ie ld .  If the d e p e n d e n c e  i s  t a k e n  a s  d i c t a t ed  by the 
r e c i p r o c i t y  r e l a t i o n ,  (which we b e l i e v e  i s  qui te  g e n e r a l )  and the  t r a n s v e r -  
condi t ion  on the  m a t r i x  e l e m e n t s  of j 5 ( 0 ) ,  then  we a r e  led to sa t i l i t y  a 
n o n - c o n s e r v a t i o n  equa t ion  f o r  the v e c t o r  c u r r e n t  v e r y  s i m i l a r  to the one 
p . .  
ob t a ined  e a r l i e r  f o r  the a x i a l - v e c t o r  c u r r e n t .  A l t e r n a t i v e l y ,  if one f o r c e s  
the  c o n s e r v a t i o n  equa t ion  f o r  the  v e c t o r  c u r r e n t ,  one has ,  t h rough  the  r e -  
c i p r o c i t y  r e l a t i o n s ,  a v i o l a t i o n  of the t r a n s v e r s a l i t y  condi t ion  on the m a t r i x  
e l e m e n t  of the  a x i a l - v e c t o r  c u r r e n t .  
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W e  c o n c l u d e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  t h e  w a y  we  i n t r o d u c e d  t h e  e x t e n s i o n  of  t h e  
c u r r e n t s  i s  n o t  c o m p a t i b l e  w i t h  t h e  c a n o n i c a l  q u a n t i z a t i o n  of  v e c t o r  ( a x i a l -  
v e c t o r )  f i e l d s  to  w h i c h  t h e  c u r r e n t s  c o u p l e .  A s  a m a t t e r  of  f a c t ,  o u r  e q u a -  
t i o n s  of  m o t i o n  d e f i n e d  i n  e q s .  (7) a n d  (20) do  n o t  c o r r e s p o n d  to  a n y  L a -  
g r a n g i a n ,  w h i c h  c o u l d  b e  t h e  s o u r c e  of  t h e  t r o u b l e .  
If  w e  s t a r t  w i t h  a L a g r a n g i a n ,  we h a v e  t w o  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of  f o r m u l a t i n g  
o u r  p r o b l e m .  
(i) E x t e n s i o n  of  t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  L a g r a n g i a n .  In  t h i s  c a s e  t h e  L a g r a n g i a n  
c a n  b e  w r i t t e n  a s  
L = L o +  l i m  L / ( e )  , 
E - ~ 0  
w h e r e  t h e  f r e e  L a g r a n g i a n  L o d o e s  n o t  i n v o l v e  t h e  e x t e n s i o n  b y  E - m e t h o d .  
W h i l e  t h e  c a n o n i c a l  q u a n t i z a t i o n  i n  t h i s  m e t h o d  i s  t h e  s a m e  a s  u s u a l ,  w e  
l o s e  t h e  s e c o n d  k i n d  of  g a u g e  i n v a r i a n c e  f o r  t h e  e l e c t r o m a g n e t i c  i n t e r a c -  
t i o n s .  A l t h o u g h  t h e  r e c i p r o c i t y  r e l a t i o n  w h i c h  w a s  d i s c u s s e d  in  t h e  p r e -  
c e e d i n g  s e c t i o n  i s  a t r i v i a l  m a t t e r ,  t h e  s o u r c e  c u r r e n t  i s  n o t  g a u g e  i n v a r -  
i a n t ,  i n  g e n e r a l * .  O n e  i s  t h u s  no t  a s s u r e d  of  t h e  t r a n s v e r s a l i t y  c o n d i t i o n  
o n  t h e  m a t r i x  e l e m e n t s .  
( i i )  T h e  e x t e n d e d  d e f i n i t i o n  of  t h e  w h o l e  L a g r a n g i a n  
L = l i m  (Lo(e)+Ll(e)). (49)  
£ 4 0  
In  t h i s  c a s e ,  t h e  g a u g e  i n v a r i a n c e  c a n  b e  s a t i s f i e d  v e r y  e a s i l y .  H o w e v e r ,  
t h e  s e p a r a t i o n  of  t h e  f r e e  a n d  t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  L a g r a n g i a n  b e c o m e s  d i f f i c u l t ,  
a n d  t h e  c a n o n i c a l  q u a n t i z a t i o n  m e t h o d  d o e s  n o t  s e e m  to  b e  u n i q u e  [5 ,  6 ] * * .  
* The L a g r a n g i a n  con t inues  to be gauge i n v a r i a n t  of the f i r s t  kind,  which in a na ive  
app roach  is  su f f i c ien t  to g u a r a n t e e  c o n s e r v a t i o n  ( t r a n s v e r s a l i t y )  of the v e c t o r  
c u r r e n t  o r  PCAC for  the  a x i a l - c u r r e n t .  Th i s  h o w e v e r  is  no longe r  t r ue  in the 
f o r m a l i s m  of the  ex tended  s o u r c e  with the ~ - l i m i t i n g  p r o c e d u r e  ind ica t ed  in eq. 
(48), s i nce  N o e t h e r ' s  t h e o r e m  no longe r  fol lows f r o m  the  i n v a r i a n c e  r e q u i r e m e n t .  
** If we fol low the m o s t  p r i m i t i v e  f o r m  of the  canon ica l  quan t i za t ion ,  we cannot  get  
a f in i te  a n s w e r  fo r  the  m a t r i x  e l e m e n t s  d i s c u s s e d  in th i s  tex t ,  s ince  the f a c t o r  
due to E is  a b s o r b e d  in the def in i t ion  of the canon ica l  v a r i a b l e s .  F o r  r e a s o n s  of 
canon ica l  quan t i za t ion ,  one m a y  p r e f e r  to use  s p a c e - l i k e  s p r e a d i n g ,  i . e . ,  
E =( ~, 0). Th i s  indeed  h a s  been c o n s i d e r e d  by e .g .  r e f [5 ] .  (In the  l a t t e r  work,  
s p r e a d i n g  of the f r e e  L a g r a n g i a n  L o has  been  a t t e m p t e d  to o r d e r  e.  V to def ine  
c u r r e n t .  It s e e m s ,  h o w e v e r ,  doubtful  to us  tha t  th i s  is  a va l id  s tep ,  s ince  the 
s i n g u l a r ' n a t u r e  of the  d i f f e r e n t i a l  o p e r a t o r  V, when ac t ing  on G r e e n ' s  func t ions ,  
m a y  ju s t  c o m p e n s a t e  the  s m a l l  p a r a m e t e r  £.  If so,  then al l  powers  of (~-V)  n 
c o n t r i b u t e . )  It is  a l so  u n c l e a r  how a c o v a r i a n t  ca l cu la t ion  p r o c e d u r e ,  such  as  for  
the  c u r r e n t  c u r r e n t  c o r r e l a t i o n  func t ion ,  can be d e v i s e d  in t h i s  n o n - c o v a r i a n t  
contex t .  R e c e n t l y  the d i f f i cu l t i e s  of the E - l i m i t i n g  me thod  h a s  been d i s c u s s e d  in 
re f .  [6]. 
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APPENDIX 
LSZ reduction formula for  a massive  vector (or axial-vector) f ie ld which 
couples with a non-conserving current.  
Let  us  c o n s i d e r  the r educ t i on  of the axia l  v e c t o r  f i e ld  with m o m e n t u m  q 
and the p o l a r i z a t i o n  v e c t o r  e u in the m a t r i x  e l e m e n t  out(~ [u(X) [~, q)in, 
w h e r e  ~ , f i  a r e  a r b i t r a r y  a s y m p t o t i c  s t a t e s  and 
~(X) --- ~ ( X l , X 2 , . . .  ,x  n) = T(~p(1)(Xl ), q~(2 ) (x2) , . . . ,  q~(n)(xn)) , (A.1) 
q~(i)(xi) being  a r b i t r a r y  loca l  o p e r a t o r s .  We use  the fol lowing sho r thand  
convent ion ,  
[A (y), ~ (X)]5 (yo - Xo) 
n 
=- ~ T(q~(1)(Xl), . . . ,[A(y),(p(i)(xi)], . . . ,q~(n)(xn))5(Yo-Xio ) , (A.2) 
i = 1  
and a s s u m e  fo r  s imp l i c i t y  tha t  the s t a t e s  a ,  fl do not con ta in  the a x i a l - v e c -  
t o r  f i e ld  in ques t ion .  Then ,  the LSZ r e d u c t i o n  t echn ique  g ives  (dropping 
the  in, out suff ixes)  
(ol ]z](X)]~, q) = i 2-~oqo f d 4 y  eiqy{(ot I T((- [] + m 2 ) a ( y ) ,  ~(X)) ]fl> 
+ (01 [d/~(y) + iqoal~(y), ~(X)]6(Y o - Xo) I fl) } 
leg 
- 2g~o fd4y eiqy{(ot IT(j5g(yl,z/(X))[fl) 
- (~ [ T(O t~ ~pap(y), ~?(X)) [ fi) + (~ I[d/~ (y) + iqoalz(y), v(x) ]5(y  ° - Xo) I B> 
= I 1 + I2+I3  . (A.3) 
The  s econd  t e r m  of the l as t  e x p r e s s i o n  can be e x p r e s s e d ,  by doing the  p a r -  
t i a l  i n t eg ra t ion ,  a s  
ieg 
12 = - 24~q ° fd4y eiqy ~ (~ t T(Opap(y),~?(X))[/~) 
OYu 
e4 
+ ~qoqo fd4y eiqy <~ I[Opap(y)' ~?(X)]5(Y° - X°) Ifl) ' (A.4) 
w h e r e  the f i r s t  t e r m  v a n i s h e s  b e c a u s e  of the t r a n s v e r s a l i t y  condi t ion  fo r  
the phys i ca l  p a r t i c l e  
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e~q~ : 0 . 
Combin ing  the  two t e r m s  I 2 and 13, we ob ta in  
e4 
12 + 13 = 24-~o fd4y  e iqy (al[apap(Y) + i~4(Y) - qoa4(Y), n(X)]5(Yo - Xo) I~) 
(A.5) 
ie k 
+ ~ q o  fd4y eiqy (a I [ak(Y) + ~ kao + iqoak(Y) - ~ kao, r/(X)] 5(y o - Xo) I fl) 
( - e4q k + ekq 4) 
=i  
4 2 q o  
fd4y  e iqy (ai[ak(y), ~?(x)]5(y ° _Xo) Ifl } 
ek 
+ i ~ fd4y e iqy (a I[G°k(y), ~(X)]5(y o - Xo) lfl) 
(e q) fd4y eiqy (a ] [ao(Y) , ~(X)]6(y o -Xo) lfl} 
- ~ o  
(A.6) 
T h e  l a s t  t e r m  v a n i s h e s  by t r a n s v e r s a l i t y  condi t ion  (A.5). T h e  f ina l  e x p r e s -  
s ion  f o r  the  LSZ r e d u c t i o n  is ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  g iven  by 
ie~. 
(a  [ ~(X)I fi , q> = 4~qo f d4y e iqy (a I T(j5~(Y), 7l(X)) ]fl) 
ek 
+ i---~oqo fd4y e iqy (a I[G°k(y),Tl(X)]5(yo -Xo)lfl  ~ 
(- e4qk + ekq4) fd4y  e iqy (a I [ak(Y), r/(X)]6(Y o - Xo) ] fl} 
+ i 4-2q ° (A.7) 
It  should  be  no t i ced  tha t  the  equa l  t i m e  c o m m u t a t o r  con t a in s  only the c a -  
non ica l  v a r i a b l e s  ak, G °k, so tha t  independen t  f i e l d s  such  a s  f e r m i o n  f i e ld  
e tc .  in ~(X) does  not c o n t r i b u t e  to the  equa l  t i m e  c o m m u t a t o r s .  
F o r  77 =E ~ a ~  (x), the  equal  t i m e  c o m m u t a t o r  i s  c a l c u l a t e d  a s  
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e k[ G°k(y) , ca(x) ]  + ( -  e 4q k + ekq4) [ak, ca] 
= ek [_ ick6(X _ y) _ [Gok, a o ] ¢ o ]  _ i(- eoqk+ ekqo) [ak, ao]¢ o 
i a k 
= - ie k ck6(Y - x) - i Co(- eoqk+ eleqo ) - ~ 5 ( y  - x) 
a 
2 
t qo - iekck 6 (Y -x ) - i c °  - e ° ( ~  -1)+ekq°  ~m 6 ( y - x )  
a a 
qo 
: - i{  (ec) + c o - - ~  (eq)} 6(y - x) , (A.8) 
m a 
in  the  l o w e s t  o r d e r  in ¢ (o r  in the  c o u p l i n g  c ons t a n t ) .  F r o m  t h i s ,  we o b t a i n  
t h e  fo l l owing  f o r m u l a  which  h a s  b e e n  u s e d  in the  tex t .  
ieg 
(or [ j~ ( O) l ~, q) = ~ f d4y e iqy (a [ T( j5tz (y) , f ( O ) ) l ~ )  
~(e~)(~ 
+ ig ~ I i e~(½~)7)~  5 exp[ie f A p d t  + ig~ f a o d t ] ~ ( ½ ¢ )  ]fl) . 
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